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Our recently developed rice proteogenomics database (OryzaPG-DB) is the ﬁrst sustain-
able resource for rice shotgun-based proteogenomics, providing information on peptides
identiﬁed in rice protein digested peptides measured by means of liquid chromatography–
tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS), and mapping of the peptides to their genomic
origins and the genomic novelty of each peptide.The sequences of the peptides, proteins,
cDNAs and genes, and the gene annotations are available for download in FASTA and
GFF3 formats, respectively. Further, an annotated visualization of the gene models, corre-
sponding peptides, and genomic novelty is available for each gene, and MS/MS spectra
are available for each peptide. In this article, we discuss the utilization of OryzaPG-DB and
report on its development, recent content expansions, and newly added features in the
current version (OryzaPG-DB v1.1).
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INTRODUCTION
The rapid improvement of analytical instruments for biological
research has resulted in the accumulation of enormous amounts
of both raw and analyzed data (Helmy et al., 2012). Such huge
amounts of data contain valuable biological information, which
can only be uncovered by performing appropriate computational
analysis using proper bioinformatics tools. Since this data is very
rich, applying different kinds of computational analysis or using
different bioinformatics tools can lead to different discoveries
according to the goal of the research. Therefore, such biological
dataaregenerallydepositedinbiologicaldatabases,whicharecol-
lections or libraries of biological data sorted and organized in
a way that allows easy access, management, and updating in a
sustainable format so that interested scientists can have consis-
tent access over a prolonged period (Birney and Clamp, 2004).
Data sustainability and ease of use are the main beneﬁts of stor-
ing biological data in databases. Further, long-term projects, e.g.,
the human genome project, require extendable and sustainable
databases that can store data from different phases of the projects
(McGourty, 1989; Hyman, 2011). Almost all kinds of biological
dataarestoredindatabasesincluding,forexample,sequencedata,
structural data,interaction data,and proteogenomic data (Birney
and Clamp, 2004).
Proteogenomics is an alliance between proteomics and
genomics, and aims mainly to use proteomics data and tech-
nologies for identifying novel genomic features, such as novel
un-annotated genes, and for improving, correcting, or conﬁrm-
ing the structural and functional genome annotation (Ansong
et al., 2008). However, it is also applicable to deeper and wider
goals, such as understanding the mechanisms of environmental
adaptationbetweendifferentspecies,discoveryofbiomarkers,and
identiﬁcationofthetargetsofantibodies(Huangetal.,2004;Sigdel
and Sarwal, 2008; de Groot et al., 2009). In plants, particularly,
Arabidopsis received most of the proteogenomic efforts (Baeren-
falleretal.,2008;Castellanaetal.,2008).However,proteogenomic
analysis was performed for several other plants, such as rice, and
several major plant pathogens (Bindschedler et al., 2009, 2011;
Bringans et al.,2009; Helmy et al., 2011).
Proteogenomic analyses usually rely on high-throughput
genomic and proteomic data, such as genome sequencing and
liquidchromatography–tandemmassspectrometry(LC–MS/MS)
data. The scheme of proteogenomic analysis can differ from
project to project depending on the available genomic and pro-
teomic data,the status of the genome annotation of the organism
in question (annotated or newly sequenced) and the availabil-
ity of sufﬁcient informatics tools and computational power to
deal with such large amounts of data (Helmy et al., 2012). How-
ever,threestepsarealwayssharedamongdifferentproteogenomic
projects: (1) Mapping proteomic data (peptide sequences derived
from the MS/MS analysis) to the genome. (2) Evaluating the
genomic novelty of the proteomic data. (3) Updating or conﬁrm-
ing the current genome annotation by integrating the newly dis-
coveredgenomicinformationintothecurrentgenomeannotation
(Ansongetal.,2008;Helmyetal.,2012).Theseconsiderationsdis-
tinguish proteogenomics databases from other types of biological
databases.
Thus, a proteogenomic database is a biological database that
holds genomic and proteomic sequence data, together with
the mapping of the proteomic data to the genome and the
genome annotation. It can also store other information concern-
ing the organism’s genes and proteins, such as mRNA and cDNA
sequencesandbiologicalorbiochemicalfunctions.Therefore,pro-
teogenomic databases require special design and implantation
(Helmy et al., 2011).
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THE RICE PROTEOGENOMIC DATABASE (OryzaPG-DB)
The Rice Proteogenomic Database (OryzaPG-DB) incorporates
the genomic features of experimental shotgun proteomics data
for rice (Oryza sativa; Helmy et al., 2011). It was developed
using whole proteome data of rice undifferentiated cultured cells,
generated from 27 nanoLC–MS/MS runs on a hybrid ion trap–
orbitrap mass spectrometer, and the rice genome annotation
database at Michigan State University (MSU), which offers rice
protein,cDNA,transcriptandgenomedatabases,andricegenome
annotation (Ouyang et al., 2007). The MS/MS spectra are ﬁl-
teredusingourpreviouslydescribedmethod(Ravichandranetal.,
2009) then searched against the above-mentioned databases in
the order mentioned, using Mascot (v.2.3; Perkins et al., 1999)
with peptide acceptance criteria ≥99.9%. The lists of identiﬁed
peptides are merged and ﬁltered to remove all peptides shorter
than seven amino acids (Choudhary et al., 2001). Then, the
list of accepted peptides is ﬁltered again to remove redundancy.
Therefore, the ﬁnal list contains only accurate and unique pep-
tides (here, unique means a unique combination of sequence and
modiﬁcations).
The identiﬁed peptides were used to perform proteogenomic
analysis of the rice genome by mapping the identiﬁed peptides
to their genomic origins. Mapping was performed through align-
ment of peptides identiﬁed from the protein, cDNA, and tran-
script databases to the un-spliced-genomic mRNA of the corre-
sponding genes. Peptides identiﬁed from the genome database
were aligned to the corresponding chromosome then mapped to
the genes using the alignment coordinates. Next, the alignment
results were converted to GFF3 format and the peptide’s GFF3
line was appending to the annotation of the corresponding gene
and new GFF3 ﬁles were created. The new ﬁles are submitted to
the ProteoGenomic Features Evaluator (PGFeval) software tool
to evaluate the genomic novelty of each peptide (Helmy et al.,
2011). PGFeval analysis provided 51 novel genomic features in
40 rice genes. Further, PGFeval exported a visualized annota-
tion ﬁle for each gene in PNG image format. Finally, a tailored
proteogenomic database was designed and implemented to host
all this data, with the capability of expansion to host data from
future phases of rice proteogenomics analysis, and to make the
data publicly available for interested scientists in the rice biology
community.
OryzaPG-DB DESIGN
Since proteogenomics data has a complex structure, as described
above, a tailored database design is required for a proteoge-
nomic database. Further, when we designed OryzaPG-DB, we
decided to make the design as generic as possible, in order to
help other researchers working on the design of databases suit-
able for proteogenomic data (Helmy et al., 2011). In the original
design (Figure 1A), the main entity of the database is the gene.
Then, information on the corresponding protein(s), LC–MS/MS
measured peptide(s), cDNA(s), mRNA(s), mapping information,
and updated gene annotation are attached to this entity. In
addition, several ﬁles are attached to each gene, including pro-
tein, peptide, cDNA and mRNA sequences, gene annotation in
GFF3 format, and visualization of the gene annotation (PGFeval
output).
UPDATES ON OryzaPG-DB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
The original version of OryzaPG-DB has been publicly available
online since 2010 and was ofﬁcially opened in 2011. Since that
time, several developments have been added to the original ver-
sion. Here,we review the recent updates and newly added features
in the current version (OryzaPG-DB v1.1).
OryzaPG-DB UPDATED DATABASE DESIGN
The above design of OryzaPG-DB was suitable for hosting the
rice proteogenomic data available at the database launch. How-
ever, we were aware that this design would need to be updated
to accommodate new proteomes from other samples/organs or
other types of analysis, such as phosphoproteome analysis, as
mentioned in the future work section of the original publica-
tion on OryzaPG-DB (Helmy et al., 2011). Thus, the database
design of the current version of OryzaPG-DB (v1.1) has been
updated to include information about the experimental sample
(Figure 1B).
Adding the ability to include sample information makes the
design sufﬁciently generic to host all proteogenomic data of an
organism while retaining information about the source of each
peptide and the expression organ of each gene/protein, as well
as providing the basis for several other grouping features that
can be useful in performing functional analysis, organ-speciﬁc
analysis and/or inter-organ comparisons. It is now possible, with
the updated design, to select peptides identiﬁed from a certain
sample and/or organ and/or analysis and/or database, with the
corresponding genes. For instance, in a proteogenomic study
with extensive sampling, such as the Arabidopsis proteogenomic
study (Baerenfaller et al., 2008), it is important to have an
easy way to create lists of genes/peptides identiﬁed from vari-
ous combinations of sample, organ, and condition for compar-
ison in order to ﬁnd organ or life stage speciﬁc biomarkers.
Such a task is now straightforward with the updated design of
OryzaPG-DB v1.1.
OryzaPG-DB NEW BROWSING OPTIONS
The original version of OryzaPG-DB had the “browse per chro-
mosome” feature that allows fetching data of all genes, updated
genes, proteins, cDNAs, or transcripts of all chromosomes or a
single chromosome. However, updating the database design con-
sequentlyrequiresupdatingthe“browseperchromosome”options
to add sample level options. In the current version, we added
the sample level to the “browse per chromosome” menu. This
allows fetching data of all genes, genes identiﬁed in a particular
sample/organ/analysis, or genes overlapping samples for all chro-
mosomes or single chromosome (Figure1C).With the new“Save
toFile”option(seebelow),itispossibletosavethebrowsing/search
results to a CSV ﬁle for download, so that creating lists of genes,
proteins,cDNAs,transcriptsorpeptidespersample,orthoseover-
lappingsamplesforallchromosomesorasinglechromosome,has
become a single-click task.
OryzaPG-DB NEW AND UPDATED APPLICATION PROGRAMMING
INTERFACES
An application programming interface (API) is an implemented
interface that allows other programs or the operating system to
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FIGURE 1 | Updated design of OryzaPG-DB and browsing options. (A) OryzaPG-DB original database design adopted from Helmy et al. (2011). (B)
OryzaPG-DB (v1.1) database design. (C) Updated database browsing options.
interact with the whole program or particular parts or functions
of the program (Tulach, 2008). To increase the usability of
the data stored in OryzaPG-DB, we provided six URL APIs to
help researchers fetch OryzaPG-DB dynamically with scripts or
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integrateOryzaPG-DBdataintotheirapplications.TheURLAPIs
of OryzaPG-DBv1.1 contains seven APIs (Table 1), which are
updated versions of the sixAPIs of the original OryzaPG-DB plus
an e wA P If o rsamples. The seven APIs are brieﬂy described.
1. Genes API: allows users to retrieve the gene information for
a particular gene, all genes in a particular chromosome or all
chromosomes.
2. Updated genes API: allows users to retrieve the gene(s)
with updated annotations and novel genomic features; per
gene, all updated genes in one chromosome or all updated
genes.
3. Proteins API: allows users to retrieve the protein information
for a particular gene, all genes in a particular chromosome or
all genes. The result can be shown in tabular view or in FASTA
format.
4. cDNAs API: allows users to retrieve the cDNA information for
a particular gene, all genes in a particular chromosome or all
genes. The result can be shown in tabular view or in FASTA
format.
5. Transcripts API: allows users to retrieve the transcript (un-
spliced-genomic mRNA) information for a particular gene, all
genes in a particular chromosome or all genes. The result can
be shown in tabular view or in FASTA format.
6. Peptides API: allows users to retrieve peptides information for
peptides identiﬁed from a particular gene or gene products
(protein, cDNA, or mRNA), all genes in a particular chromo-
some or all genes covered by our analysis. The result can be
shownintabularvieworinFASTAformat.Also,aspecialpara-
meter can be used to select novel peptides only instead of all
peptides.
7. SamplesAPI(new):allowsuserstoretrievethegenesidentiﬁed
in a particular sample,all samples or overlapping samples for a
particular chromosome or all chromosomes.
For allAPIs,a new option was added that allows saving theAPI
execution result to a CSV ﬁle by setting the to_ﬁle parameter to
true (Table 1).
OryzaPG-DB DATA EXPANSION
A key feature of biological databases is their expandability, so
that the database can expand to host more data related to the
originalcontentwhensuchdatabecomesavailable.TheOryzaPG-
DB original and updated database designs both aim to host rice
proteogenomics data in an expandable and sustainable way, as
described above. In the current version of OryzaPG-DB v1.1, the
rice proteogenomic data derived from the proteogenomic analy-
sis of the original 27 nanoLC–MS/MS runs of cultured rice cells
wererecentlyexpandedto61runsintotal,demonstratingthesus-
tainability of OryzaPG-DB (Table 2). The updated design of the
database,byaddingsampleinformation,isabletodistinguishpep-
tidesandgenesidentiﬁedineachsampleorthoseidentiﬁedinboth
samples (Figure 1C). The proteogenomic analysis of the newly
added sample covers 845 new genes which were not present in
theoriginalOryzaPG-DBcoverage,andaddsnewpeptidesand/or
novel genomic features to 914 of the originally existing genes,
expanding the database coverage to 3973 genes. The numbers of
genes with novel peptides and genes with novel genomic features
are increased from 119 and 40 to 160 and 62,respectively.
OryzaPG-DB NEW AND UPDATED FEATURES
The updated database design and the recent data expansion
required the development of several new features that take
Table 2 | OryzaPG-DB current status1.
OryzaPG-DB v1.1
Employed dataset(s) 61 LC–MS/MS runs
Conﬁrmatory peptides2 18,214
Novel genomic features 98
Genes 3973
Genes with novel peptides 160
Genes to be updated 62
1As of January 28, 2012.
2Peptides identiﬁed from the protein databases.
Table 1 | OryzaPG-DB v1.1APIs.
URLAPI Chr1 Gene1 FASTA Novelty Sample To ﬁle2
Genes Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 NA NA NA to_ﬁle=1
Updated genes Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 NA NA NA to_ﬁle=1
Proteins Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 FASTA =1 NA NA to_ﬁle=1
cDNAs Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 FASTA =1 NA NA to_ﬁle=1
Transcript Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 FASTA =1 NA NA to_ﬁle=1
Sample5 Chr=X3 NA NA NA SID=Y6 to_ﬁle=1
Peptides7 Chr=X3 Gene=locus4 FASTA =1 Novel=1 NA to_ﬁle=1
1Gene and Chr (chromosome) parameters cannot be used at the same time.
2If the to_ﬁle=1, the API result will be saved to a CSV ﬁle, otherwise the result will be displayed.
3X: from 1 to 12, if X is out of this range, the API will show data for all genes in the system.
4Locus is the MSU V6.1 locus, e.g., LOC_Os01g01689.
5SID and Chr parameters cannot be used at the same time.
6See the ABOUT DB page to get theY value corresponding to each sample.
7In the case of peptides, the API cannot work without parameters.
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advantage of the new developments and improve data fetching.
In this section we present a brief description of some of the new
features, which are mainly related to database search and content
download.
1. Adding sample to the advanced search: this option makes use
of the new database design, in which one can limit the search
to be within the genes/peptides of a certain sample or within
the genes/peptides identiﬁed across all samples.
2. Adding new peptide novelty categories to the advanced search:
the advanced search form in the original version of OryzaPG-
DB allows the user to limit the search results to show genes
withparticulartypeofpeptidenovelty,e.g.,showinggeneswith
intronic peptides only. Since we have adopted the newer ver-
sionofPGFeval(Helmyetal.,2011),thenewformincludestwo
new peptide novelty categories, 3 UTR and, 5 UTR, indicating
peptides identiﬁed from the 3 UTR and 5 UTR,respectively.
3. Adding Save to File option to the database browsing results:
the database browsing feature allow fetching data by sample or
genesforallchromosomesorasinglechromosome(seeabove).
The retrieved data is displayed per gene with links to all details
related to this gene such as protein, cDNA, mRNA, peptides,
and annotation. Consequently, the data is usually huge, so it is
displayed in pages of 50 genes per page. In the original version
ofOryzaPG-DB,therewasnowaytodisplayorsaveallretrieved
data through database browsing. Therefore, we developed the
SavetoFile optionthatappearsinalldatabasebrowsingresults,
and allows saving all the data to a downloadable ﬁle in CSV ﬁle
format.
4. Adding Save Search Results option to the database searching
results: similar to the database browsing feature, the database
searching feature can display huge amounts of data and there
wasnowaytodisplayallthisdataorsaveit.Therefore,weadded
the Save Search Results option that allows saving all database
searching results to a downloadable ﬁle in CSV ﬁle format in
a similar way and format to the Save to File option described
above.
OryzaPG-DB UTILITY AND AVAILABILITY
OryzaPG-DB is the ﬁrst database that provides a sustainable
resourceforproteogenomicanalysisofaneconomicallyimportant
crop that includes genes, gene products (mRNA, cDNA, and pro-
tein), experimental expression evidence (MS/MS peptide spec-
tra), and mapping of the peptides to their genomic origin. Fur-
ther, the sequences of each gene and its products and the gene
annotation are available in GFF3 format and can be graph-
ically visualized. Such data can be of great value for plant
biologists in general and rice biologists in particular. Further-
more, the generic OryzaPG-DB database design provides a tem-
plate that should be applicable to data from other similar
projects/analyses. The new or updated features are discussed in
detail above.
OryzaPG-DBisfreelyavailableonlineattheserversoftheInsti-
tute for Advanced Biosciences (IAB), Keio University, Japan at
http://oryzapg.iab.keio.ac.jp/.
OryzaPG-DB FUTURE WORK
The current version of OryzaPG-DB includes several develop-
ments and features that were foreshadowed in the future work
section of our original article describing OryzaPG-DB (Helmy
et al., 2011), such as data expansion, adding sample level infor-
mation, and updating the advanced search parameters, together
with features that not mentioned then, but which we thought
would improve the utility of the database such as save to ﬁle and
save search results options. Future developments are expected to
focus mainly on data expansion and proteogenomic analysis of
newly added data. In addition, more informatics updates will be
included, such as offering downloadable Perl script that will be
useful for automation of OryzaPG-DB data acquisition through
the available URL APIs.
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